BURLINGTON
The University of Vermont is located in Burlington, VT, a small but culturally vibrant and picturesque city that sits on the east
side of Lake Champlain with the Green Mountains to the east and the Adirondack Mountains across the lake to the west.
Burlington was recently ranked #1 by A&E Television on a list of the 10 cities that “have it all.” In the past, Burlington has
received accolades that include being named to the “healthiest US city” list and appearing on Outdoor Magazine’s “best towns”
listing. Interested candidates are encouraged to visit the City of Burlington homepage at: http://www.ci.burlington.vt.us/
and the Lake Champlain Regional Chamber of Commerce homepage at: http://www.vermont.org/visiting/index.aspx.

TRAVEL

BTV flies direct to Atlanta, NYC, Chicago, Washington DC, Philadelphia, Toronto and more.

MUSIC

BTV is a small city with a big music scene of local and national acts.

DRINKS

Some of the best craft breweries and small batch distilleries anywhere. More breweries per capita
than any other state and fourteen distilleries.

RESTAURANTS

BTV is at the epicenter of local food movement and boasts some of the best restaurants in the country.

HOUSING
There are many housing options in and around Burlington, VT. Besides the newspapers (7daysVT.com and Burlington
Free Press) and Craigslist, here are some other options about nearby apartment complexes that provide housing for many
UVM graduate students. It will be easy for you to find something that fits your needs and life style. Get excited about
your search!

FORT ETHAN ALLEN APARTMENTS
Essex, VT 05451 | reslife.uvm.edu
RENT: 1BR: $800 per unit | 2BR: $885 per unit | 3BR: $1175 per unit
PROS: Serves UVM graduate students, washer and dryer hook-ups, close to campus
CONS: Limited bus service, buildings are older

REDSTONE LOFTS
165 Davis Rd, Burlington, VT 05401 | redstonelofts.com
RENT: 1BR: $1035 | 2BR: $885 per bed | 3BR: $825 per bed
PROS: On Campus; Gym access; Heat, water, wireless internet, cable TV, trash, and furniture included
CONS: Relatively far from downtown (still walking distance), Expensive parking ($600 per year)

REDSTONE APARTMENTS
500 South Prospect St., Burlington, VT 05401 | redstonevt.com
RENT: 1BR: $1125 | 2BR: $775 per bed | 3BR: $750 per bed
PROS: Close to Campus, Shuttle access to campus, Internet, hot water, heat included, Fully Furnished
CONS: Relatively far from downtown (still walking distance), Additional parking free, Coin-operated laundry (on-site)

OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
Burlington, VT Area | offcampushousing.uvm.edu
RENT: Various
PROS: Ability to select housing based on personal specifications, up-to-date listings, variety of living situations
CONS: Individual landlords, unique pros/cons may apply per individual listing

VERMONT LIFE
ACTIVE

Welcome to one of the world's premiere four-season active lifestyle destinations.
From lake to mountain.
BIKING kingdomtrails.org
HIKING everytrail.com/best/hiking-vermont
PADDLING vtpaddlefest.com
SKIING skivermont.com
SWIMMING bbc.com/travel/feature/20110728-the-secret-swimming-holes-of-vermont

WEEKEND TRIPS

Discover the world on offer a short drive from Burlington.
ADIRONDACKS hiketheadirondacks.com/pages/Discover_the_Adirondacks_Series
BOSTON discoveramerica.com/usa/states/massachusetts/cities/boston.aspx
MONTREAL tourisme-montreal.org/Discover-montreal
NEW YORK nycgo.com
NORTHEAST KINGDOM travelthekingdom.com

PLUGGED IN

Some of the key reads to stay plugged in on what's happening in Vermont.

SUSTAINABLE ORGANIZATIONS

